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June - Soptorober 1964
JUNE

21

~orne& of two r.AACP members bombed,
Wreddia Bates und c.o.
Bryant v1are plunnin[l: to house summer volunteers . Seven
dynnmite sticks found on l'lwn of 11rs. Carine Andrews .

SNCC Freedom House bombed. Curtis Rays and Dennis Sweeney
injured slightly. Tbre~ts had been reccivod, ~olios protection had been sought and denied ,

17

Hount Zion

22

Hount Voroon l'{issione.ry Ba?tiat Church ne:u> Porcy Quin State.
Park, Pike Collnty, burned to the ground. Church hnd no
connection 1'11 tl!_ civil rights movement.

cround.

Hill Baptist Church in l'ilte County burned to thl:l
Pastor n~sociutod with summer project.

HJ;· . B!>ock, owner of loce.l Uegx:o ca.fe, be a.ten o.nd then arres t ed.
Pol1cem~n threatened to kill him.

26 Two bombs thrown nt borne of Charles Bryant, long activo on

~ivil rights movement.
As the socond bomb thrown a shot vres
flrod into tho house . House dam~g~d sligh~ly nnd lnwn torn
up.

27

Star:!' member ffemdy So.msto.tn ru-re&teCI for "'failure to yie1.d
right of way' 1 while driving locA.l Uogro children for voter
regintrA.tion cnnvassing.

AUGUST
~

Two 11egro boys, , students nt Freedom School, who had bean receiving hnrrnssinJ; phone cn.lls •·ere wrested for usinG profanity over the phone , t~iad v.!th0ut counsel, aod sentenced
Ot'IQ ye11r each to j o.il under T'liSaissippi 's phol'1C harrassmant
law.

Jll

T~ro

14

Bursl~nd Supermarket, aaross the stroet from the Freodo~
School, bombed . All windo~1a shattered , wnLls and roo£ damaged.

crosses burned nt

~roes

of white rOsidants .

tocaJ. Negro, Roy Lee }forton, threatened nnd than arrested
la t er ,ror inciting to riot ·o¥hen t;m:ly of.ricers loftlre present.
Fine ~~250 . 00.
Staff office at Freedom ~ouso raided by 24 o~ricers representin3 city, county, and state police, Warrant ror illegal
liquor; non9 wns round, but o££ice~s stayed and inspected
letters and motorial in tho o~£1co .

lB

Su~er volunteer c~~aod ana threatened .
Attempted houso
burning or local Negro w~oso dnuihter is 1n Freedom School

Two Negro voter rogistrq.pts threi'l tonad r7ith arre11t .
2.2

Looal voter .rog:i.stration t.•9.rker,. Pbroy McGhee, arres.tad i'or
"loitering" indde the courthous.o. Staff mambor 'O.epbus Hughes
went to post bond , Jnilex• rafusod the moru:l;r and pulled n gun
on hirn. Later four staff members successfully bonded out
Mc(}hee .

Friendly poor white man abducted for three hours by five
hooded and urmed white mon.
28

Bom~ ~xploded

on lawn of Willie J . Dillon. Whole famill, aol;tve in $Ummer projoct. Dillon was arl"ested lnt$r for 'running an unllcensod c;arare and stoalin~ electricict;y." Trial
set f'or 2 pm next doy , Has hold ut 10 a.m. t.rithout; his l.awyet1
present, and he was con vict'lrl. Senboncod to jail p1 us
~1500 fino .
Whor> '>!r!l , Dillnu t.1·J.ed to pav tho fine, it was
raised to .,,2000 . MJ.·::. U1l1 on had bo.:.n t.uru,.t.ouod twice by
pollee officors.

McComb Incident Summary, cont 1 d .

2

Jl.UGUST
29

Polioo oars ~q cars with white hoodlums circl ed the Freedom
House from midnight to 5 a . m• .

SEPrEMBER

2

Robert Stone, white volunteer, assaulted by white man in downtown McComb . Rev. Russell Bennett from Inglewood, Californi a ,
dragged I~om oar and beaten by several men While waiting at
Western Union o:f:fice :for a summa; volunteer who ~~as also stuck.
struck.

Heffner, Jr . , white
5 Mr. and Mrs . Albert
1

segregation~sts and
p!.U"Gnts of 1963 ' t1iss 'Mississippi", mov-:ld Ol.\t of town after
two months of harrassment . They had triod to arranP,e peaceful relations between the summer project and tho community .

7

20

Four bombings today. A grocery s~ora whose front was demol"ft"'rod. Tho· house of Rev . Hugh Hacbington was se:r>iously
damaged. Ho has no connection "!'lith tho ci'lil rights movement.
A pool hall ~n a white section was completely dosbroyed.
A church in Ohilsom !\lission suf:ferad slight damage . Ho connection with civil ribhts .
(Sunday). Home of Mrs. Alyanne Qutn bombed . Extensive dnmage.
Bo.by sitter and tv1o small childreb escnped with minor cuts .
Society Rill Baptist Church bombed .

Almost totally destroyed.

After Quin bombing local Negroes poured into the streets, carrying arms; threw rocks o.t police cars . Police falsely reported a 3000 person riot and called in State Police. ProJect
workers 1iughes and Hru.•ris quieted Negroes . State polica sent
5~ cars and 100 mon into McComb .
Arrests began .
(Monday) . At~~ evening mass ma~ting at Society Hill site
more Negroes wo~ arre~ted , moat o£ Proje~t stP~ takon to
city jail, ~estioned, and throttened .

22

(Tue~day) .
More Negroes arrested on various phoney charges .
Some let go, some fined. Police stationed on ovary corner .
Many State police still thero.
23 ("lednesday) . Two bombings . Ono at home o.f Artis Garner, Negro
e~- policaman who testified today before the Civil Rights Advisory Committee in Greenvtllo, '11ss . . }ll•s . Garner evac,uateq
shortly before the bombing . Two children are staying wl. th ;relati vas . Both Garners are to be flown to \olasbington, D. C. to
talk to Just~ce Department .
Second bombing at horns of Mr . Matthew Jackson llCllll' the Percy
Q.~inn SttJ.te Park.
'l'Wenty four Negroes hare boon arrested and originally char~d
under the Criminal Syndicalism law. Bond ranges £rom $1 , 000 to
iS,
ooo . Dennie Sweeney, projoct staff member, a;rrested for
1
accessor:; n.rtor tho fapt and possefision of d:\fnll!llite . " Released
~s~y, after a Negro ;refused to testify against him at preliminary hearing . Tho ~oeecuting attorney told Sweeney he 1 d
"damn well better get o. lawyl!r , bo<',.auao ai'tor h'G get oM o.f
thorn to tosl;ify we •re going to picl{ :rou up." He we.s told they
would bo wnteh1ng b1m a1 hours a day.

